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SITUATION REPORT
SUNDAY, MAY 23, 1999
PREPAREDNESS LEVEL II

FIRE HISTORY:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIRE HISTORY</th>
<th>NEW</th>
<th>CARRYOVER</th>
<th>OUT</th>
<th>FIRES-TO-DATE</th>
<th>ACRES-TO-DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFS TOTALS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>501.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAD (GALENA)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIL (MILITARY)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>501.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAD (TANANA)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UDY (UPPER YUKON)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE TOTALS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>754.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRS (COPPER R.)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>83.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAS (DELTA)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA6 (FAIRBANKS)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HNS (HAINES)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KKS (KENAI)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>16.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSS (ANC-MATSU)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>649.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWG (MCGRATH)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAS (TOK)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USFS TOTALS</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CGF (CHUGACH)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMF (TONGASS)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNF (TONGASS)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STF (TONGASS)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INCIDENTS:

AFS \# | COORDINATES | AREA | OWNER | UNIT | CAUSE | ACRES | STATUS | MGMT | OPT | DISCOVERY | DATE
---|-------------|------|-------|------|-------|-------|--------|------|-----|-----------|-----|

NEW AFS:

B123 6733 16258 GAD H 0.1 U/C 05/22/1999

SMOLDERING 30' X 30' FIRE ON THE BANKS OF THE NOATAK RIVER. RESIDENTS OF NOATAK SISPRESSED THE FIRE AND DID NOT REQUIRE ANY ASSISTANCE.

B127 MIL MIL ARMY F/A 0.0 OUT 05/22/1999

REPORTED SMOKE, NO FIRE FOUND. FALSE ALARM. LOCATED ON THE OKLAHOMA BOMBING RANGE, WEST OF DELTA RIVER.

NEW STATE:

5951 15146 KKS PRI H 0.1 OUT CRI 05/22/1999

COTTONFIELD #1: DOF ENGINE AND ANCHOR POINT VFD RESPONDED TO LATE NIGHT PAGE BY HOMER 911 DISPATCH. LANDOWNER ALSO WORKED BURNING CHIP PILE WITH HIS DOZER. FIRE OCCURRED AND CONTAINED AT 2300 ON 5/21. FIRE OUT AT 1630 ON 5/22.

6439 14708 FAS PRI H 1.0 U/C FUL 05/22/1999

EIELSON 4: RECEIVED REPORT OF SMOKE IN EIELSON AGRICULTURE FARM AREA. NORTH STAR FD AND FORESTRY ROADSIDE/HELITACK RESPONDED. SET UP PUMP/HOSE OPERATION. HELICOPTER 974 ASSISTED WITH BUCKET DROPS. FIRE CONTAINED AT 2339. FIRE IS ON MONITOR STATUS. PLAN TO CONTINUE MOP
UP IN THE AM.

6135 14922 MSS PRI H 0.1 OUT CRI
901126 T017N R001W SSESE01 S 05/22/1999
COTTLE LOOP: FORESTRY ASSISTED LANDOWNER IN EXTINGUISHING UNPERMITTED BURN.

6454 14731 FAS PRI H 0.1 U/C CRI
911129 T001N R001E SSWSW15 F 05/22/1999
EASTWOOD: RECEIVED REPORT OF POSSIBLE GRASS FIRE. STEESE VFD AND FORESTRY RESPONDED. FOUND SMALL GRASS FIRE, SHED FIRE AND AN OUTHOUSE FIRE. FIRE ORIGINATED IN THE OUTHOUSE. FIRE ON MONITOR STATUS.

CARRYOVER AFS: NONE
CARRYOVER STATE:
B102 6131 14943 MSS PRI H 2.0 OUT CRI
901102 T017N R004W SNWNE30 S 05/18/1999
SUNSET: FIRE CHECKED TODAY, NO HEAT DETECTED. FIRE OUT.

6136 14924 MSS PRI H 1.2 U/C CRI
901104 T018N R001E SNWNE35 S 05/18/1999
PORCUPINE: FIRE WAS CHECKED, WILL REMAIN IN MONITOR STATUS.

B106 6140 14900 MSS PRI H 227.0 S/C CRI
901106 T018N R002E SNWNE23 S 05/18/1999
HELMAUR: CREWS GRIDDED ALL DIVISIONS EXTINGUISHING HOT SPOTS FOUND BY THERMAL CAM. AFTERNOON WIND GUSTS TO 25 MPH HELPED WITH THE MOP UP EFFORT. 90,000 GALLONS OF WATER SUPPLIED BY THE STRUCTURAL APPARATUS SUPPORTED THE CREWS. CREWS BACKHAULED EXCESS HOSE AND EQUIPMENT. CREW DEMOB WILL BEGIN ON MONDAY 5/24. THERMAL CAM SCHEDULED FOR EARLY MORNING AND INFO SCAN SCHEDULED FOR EARLY AFTERNOON. +5.0 ACRES.

B107 6126 14912 MSS NCA H 383.0 S/C CRI
901107 T015N R001E SSNW01 S 05/18/1999
EKULUTNA: HARD WORK BY CREWS RESULTED IN MOP-UP TO 300' IN FROM THE FIRELINE IN MOST AREAS. ISLANDS OF FUEL CONTINUED TO BURN IN THE INTERIOR OF THE FIRE. HELICOPTERS DID BUCKET WORK ON FLARE UPS IN INACCESSIBLE AREAS. A TRACKED EXCAVATOR AND FIREFIGHTERS USING HANDTOOLS BEGAN REHAB ON FIRE LINE. BEARS HAVE BEEN ENCOUNTERED IN SEVERAL AREAS OF THE FIRELINE. ACREAGE CHANGE IS DUE TO IMPROVED FIRE MAPPING. +83 ACRES. MCKNIGHT +255

6453 14725 FAS PRI H 0.5 U/C CRI
911112 T001N R002E SSESE19 F 05/19/1999
BRIDGE: FIRE PATROLLED BY FORESTRY TECHNICIANS. NO SMOKES FOUND. FIRE REMAINS ON MONITOR STATUS.

6040 15121 KKS PRI H 0.2 OUT CRI
903122 T007N R012W SSESE27 S 05/21/1999
NIKISKI #2: NAME WAS CHANGED FROM NIKISKI #2 TO HINERMAN ROAD. FIRE DECLARED OUT.

PRESCRIBED BURNS:

AA22 6447 14734 MIL MIL ARMY PRT 810.0 PRT UNP
T001S R001E S33 F 05/16/1999
SMALL ARMS RANGE: A CONTROLLED BURN AT FT. WAINWRIGHT SMALL ARMS RANGE WAS SET FOR FUELS HAZARD REDUCTION PURPOSES.